























































Pianta（1992, 2001）は，Student-Teacher Relationship Scale（以下，STRS）を用いて，教師に対する子どもの行
動に関しての教師の認知を測定している。その項目はアタッチメント理論やAttachment Q-Set（AQS, Waters & 
Deane, 1985）に基づいており，Howes & Ritchie（1999）は，STRSが観察に基づく「子ども－教師」関係の質の測
定（AQS）の評価と相関することを示している。また，STRSを用いた研究の中で，Pianta（1995）は，学校不適応
を予測されていたハイリスク群において，教師との安定的な関係を築いている子どもは，最終的に学校不適応になら















　Howes, Hamilton & Philipsen（1998） は，Rudolph, Hammen, & Burge（1995） が 開 発 し た 質 問 紙 Children’s 
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This study examined attachment relationship between school-aged children and teachers from the views of both 
teachers and children. Seven elementary school teachers were given the Japanese version of Student-Teacher Relationship 
Scale (STRS) and 197 second and third graders were provided with attachment scale for teachers. Factor analyses revealed 
that the STRS consisted of two factors, Closeness and Conflict, and the attachment scale for teachers consisted of two 
factors, Avoidant and Ambivalent, which was consistent with previous studies. We splited children into two groups based on 
the subscales of the attachment scale for teachers, and compared the scores of STRS using two-ways ANOVA. The results 
revealed the main effect of Avoidant in the Closeness scores, showing that children in the low-Avoidant group scored 
significantly higher in the Closeness subscale than those in the high-Avoidant group. The results indicated that teachers 
may, at least in part, be sensitive to the attachment relationship with children.
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